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8 COLONEL STIMSON t T SERVICE TO -
day. Kerry (one of the fellows I was
with) ami I doubled up with them ev-

ery morning In our games. They8 Im LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF E2S
ll - RAISE ITS OWN HAY

J. At Smith of Suplee was a busi-
ness visitor In Prineville the first of
the week. Mr. Smith says that thernr grans In that section Is bettei
than It has been for years and Hint
the stock are all In first class con-
dition. He came to Prliievllle for a
load of freight ronsUtlng of woven
wire and water pipe for his ranch.

w. a. s
MISS KDNA IIHKYMAN

Jess Tetherow of Redmond was In j WITHIN THE NEXT YEARJamea Dixon li spending the week
In PrlneTille. i'Nnevllle Saturday. 78 rKB t'KNT TO UK GROWN

Coming soon: "The Kaiser, the Mr. and Mrs. Mart Baty were over

sure showed us some grand times.
One afternoon we all rowed acros
the luke to a bnth home and back.
Went In swimming and had lunch
over there. They wouldn't let us
pay for a thing. Not even for the rent
of I he boat. Have some pictures of
(hem I'll send later. At the "Y"
there was a French Opera every v

enlng. Was sure Intercut tug to alt
there and watch the wonderfully
dressed women coma I A. My, you
folks would have enjoyed It. I never
saw such a display of Jewelry In my
life. And say, one evening after the
Opera Hurry and I drank with the
Prlnceaa of Houmanla. . Real v

Princess. The minister to Franca
from Houmanla was with her and
another swell couple, She does quite
a bit of entertaining for the American

old leak Wa were Just going Into

INSPECTION JUST COMPLETED

f I $v V -- 'J i

rrom Bena Saturday.
D. Morgan was In the city last

week end from Paulina.
Services Sunday morning at the

Catholic church at 10 o'clock.
Bob Johnson was tn the city Sat-

urday from Powell Butte.
Stanley Mitchell of Redmond was a

visitor in the city Saturday.

Work on Rew Kiwwl Ner Ochoco

The funeral of Mlsa Edna Drayman
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I'hoebe
llreyninn, 666 Montgomery Drive,
was held at the Holman rhapnl this
noon. Final services were In Klver-vlo-

cemetery. Miss Itreyman died
Monday at the Portland Surgical
hlspltal. She was born In Prineville.
Miss llreyninn was a of the

Beast of Berlin."

O. C. Hyde nd family motored to
Redmond Sunday.

Hope Da Bols left recently tor Se-

attle, Washington.
M. R. Elliott was a business visit-

or tn Bend Monday.
J. H. Carlln was a business visitor

Monday from Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Stevens have
gone to Myrtle Point.

C. H. Gulnn of Powell Hntte, was

Ranger Station Iro)frfalng
Satisfactorily

In I IJohn Mllllorn of Roberta was Portland academy and of Smith ColAssistant District Forester E. N.
Kavanaugh recently spent a week

the city Friday and Saturday.
' Mrs. Edith Washburn was a visit the American bar when thny entered

lege. She Is survived by her mother,
two brothers and two sisters, all of
this city. Oregon Journal, Oct It. and Invited us to their talile. At thaon me ucuoco during which timeIn Prineville Saturday. or last week end from Suplee,

D. W. Johnson was a visitor In the Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Yates of Powell w. a. a.
A LKTTKR FROM "Hlircity Saturday from Fife. Butte were in the city yesterday.

time we didn't know who she was.
We had gotten lined to being pranced
around by people dreaned like a mil-
lion and wa thought nothing of It,
She speaks perfect KnglUh, I rllight, looked to be about 85 yuara
old. Very pleasant. She wore a dla- -

Ole Oleaon of Paulina was In the J. E. Roberts of Roberts was a bus Same Old Place, Sept. 1, '1 3

Arrived home on the list from mvcity Monday on business. iness visitor in the city Saturday,

7 pl' P

Vlil1lVl'tHlliiYlll'll1l'itll) 'll llllK'llllllll- - III!'"

T. J. M. Riggs was a business visJohn Hlnton was In the city Mon furlough to Alx-le- s Ilalns. It was one
day from Powell Butte. grand time from the day we left.

Don H. Peoples was a business vis
mond on a chain which hung uionu-- l

her neck about the size of a ten cunt
piece. It was the moat beautiful
jewel I ever saw, one of those tear

Spent a day and night In Paris going,
and a day and night coming home.itor from Bend yesterday.

interesting stock meetings were hold
with both Maury and Beaver Creek
Associations.

On account of general demand for
hay because of the great number of
range stock In this section of theState the Forest Service has deemed
It advisable to Improve, as fast as It
Is consistently possible, several of
the ranger stations for the purposeof producing enough hay for the For-
est officers occupying such stations.It seems probable that within anoth-er year perhaps 76 per cent of the
hay required for use on the Ochoco
ForeBt will be produced by the Ser-
vice at these various stations.

Mr. J. L. Patterson of the Portlandoffice of Grazing together with Graz-
ing Examiner D. C. Inirnm have .i

We left here two weeks aao yester- -
Mrs. Birdie B. Foster has gone to diamonds cut about 17.000 limes oft- -oay on me raris express, took u

itor yesterday from Powell Butte.
Jean Miller and Claude Prennan

returned yesterday from Corvallis.
J. Edward Larson of Bend was a

business visitor in Prineville Monday.
M. L. Forrest of Redmond was a

business visitor in Prineville Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stontou and

son returned yesterday from

some eight hours to go to Paris. We ener than usual. We had quite a
nice talk. She asked us what we did.traveled on the "Garre de L'eat." Got

In there early In the afternoon, had
that night there and all the next dav.

where we lived In the U. 8, and told
us of her experiences In America.
She has only been to New York city.Col. Henry L. Stlmson, secretary of Took In the Follies Bargere, that ev-

ening. Thlnes are so confounded In

'Waterloo, to visit relative.
Arlie and Ray Stevens returned

from Wasco last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rlppey are

visitors in the city this week.

Edgar W. Donnelly of Suplee has
been In the city several days.

Harve Puett of Meadow was a bus-
iness visitor in the city Monday.

After they left the Mnilam who owns
teresting In Paris. It has New York ' the plncn told us who she wag. Wa

We

war under Taft, now commands the
Thlrty.flrst Field artillery, Camp
Meade, Md.

city beat a thousand ways to spend a almost swelled out of shapeFred McCaffrey and Clvde Fry returned from an Inspection trio over sure had It on the rest of the buuctiwere visitors from Powell Butto on
Monday.

- - vi mint, ranges on tne Ochoco and Malheur forema.
R. L. Chase and Henry Smith of

WILSON MARCHES IN
L Wor on he new road near the
I Ochoco Ranger Station Is progressing
satisfactorily and It Is very probable

suplee were business visitors in the
city Friday.

day or so In. Of course there are not
the marvelous big high buildings we
see In New York city, but the build-
ings are more beautiful. Titer are
so many Interesting and historical
places to visit. We had a fellow with
us who has spent about four months
there and knows the town well. He
took us around all the day we were
there. , A person can't commence to
see It In the time we hnd so we did
the best we could. Only got to see
Fern Montis for about 20 minutes.

Uncle Frank Nichols of Tumalo is

from then on. ,
Sunday, the Rt hi.

Saw Warren last night first time
since I rame back. I found out where
Lnulsn Mummers Is. I am trying to
gel back to see her thla afternoon.

Hove a rhalr here In the office of
my own now. Work all the time.
Hid I tell yoq !,t. Orr got hurt. Hup.
pened before I left. I didn't want to
go then but he Insisted. Not very
serious. Have another man In hit

BIG LIBERTY PARADE
mm mo section not ween the HenryKoch ranch and Ochoco Ranger Sta-tion will be In such shape within aspending the week in Prineville and

visiting old friends.

John Haynes was in .the city Fri-
day from his ranch on the Ochoco.

H. H. Hackleman was in the city
the first of the week from Barnes.

Judge N. G. Wallace was a visitor
on business in Bend last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Clifton have
moved to Prineville for the winter

N. B. Beach of Powell Butte was a
business visitor in the city yesterday.

ume mat travel will urhs thatMr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and ncn mis section of the roadNew York. President Wilson, com- - is completed one of the worst portionsdaughter of Madras were visiting rel
mander-l- chief of the American armyatives near Prineville Sunday, iuo uiu roaa win De eliminated.

survey has in at hn j The fellows were all waltlnjg for me B,"l'. captain,Miss Zoe Cornett returned yester fine fellow. More
"BLB."by the Good Roads Office of another ami i count not stay longer. We had .day from Cascade Locks, where she

has been visiting Miss Bess Hendrtck

and navy, marched at the head of tha
American forces In the Columbus-Libert- y

day parade, one of the most
Impressive and inspiring spectacles
New York has ever seen.

w. a. a. i

REPORT AT O.NTK

ui me rnneville-Mltche-ll roadnear the Beaver Ranger Station InWheeler County and unless laborconditions become so acute as to

Charles McKenzie of Paulina Bpent
several days in the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. La Pard have
Mrs. L. R. Lawson and Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Payne have gone to
Hermlston, where they will make

a nice little chat. Didn't get hack to
see her as we came home. Paris Is
not hard to got around In. Everyone
you ask Is so anxious to help you. Dif-
ferent from Now York. There If you
ask a policeman where a place Is or
about anything, about all you gel Is
a growl. In Pari they not only tell

Mnpracucaoie, workUnder a canoDV formed bv the flan thisgone to North Yakima, Washington, their future borne.
E. E. Gillenwater of Post was a

- - .Ci,,uu win ue unaenaken either lamof the 22 nations arrayed against au-- this fall or as early In the spring as
tocracy and with squadrons of Amer-- weather conditions will permit.business visitor in the city Thursday,

Leon McElfrish of Redmond died
recently of wounds received in active

His name an- - lcan 'nlanes hovering overhead. tt ',fh7., ,Ty raln? .ver tnl PtW J. Hughes and Mrs. Catherine service "over there. you uui mey win take you and show
you. We had lots of fun trvlna to

By the order of the United Statea
Public Health Service you are direct-
ed, In case of the appear. tire of an
outbreak of Influent. In your com-
munity, to discontinue all public
meetings and close all schools anil
places of amusement. Report Im-

mediately any cases appearing.
DR. V. OE8NER,

Public Health Officer
. w. a. a.

FOR SHERIFF

Custer were Madras visitors Sunday, peared on the casualty list of October President strode with 25,000 fighting.. W8rd Imnrovln . ;J7i?.. t0T

Clinton Houston left yesterday for " S"B re wearing. ... .." a
Antelope, where he will visit

prely their French. You see, here
In camp we have very little opportun-
ity to learn tholr language. It's Just
like being In the V. 8. and nemo of
us could speak French very well. We

nappy jaca vvaiicer, vauaeviila en-- " every sea over me enure mree-mu- e " cannoi De taken from
tertainer. obtained a divorce from
Maizie Walker, in a decree signed

line of march along the "Avenue of the '

Allies." La ZZ.llJ LfJre d.aner h P"Mrs. Kate Warner has gone to Se-

attle, Washington, to remain indefin always managed to get alona thounh.yesterday Dy circuit Judge Ganten . ,. ,. , .. - uuiiuiig on me various tlm-
and get what we wanted.i mo ucou vi mo uiio were aeiacn- - uer sales on this forest has been tkoein. oregonlan, Oct. 16itely.

Directly across the street from nurForest Supervisor V. V. Harpham,
ments of fighting men representing 22 en UP- -

nationalltiea They came from coun--
' .,0nccount of tne re8t demand forMr. and Mrs. Ell Cox of Powell hotel a bomb had struck some time

I wish to call tho attention of tho
voters to the fact that 1 am the reg-
ular Republican nominee for Sher-
iff and hereby solicit the support of
the voters for my candidacy.

ago. You'd never know there was
such a war going on. to be there

rar. ano Mrs. u. v. Ingram and Mrs.
Stevens left Monday for Eugene iind
Roseburg by way of the MeKenzie

trie, that ar. fighting to r.U.n their ptaTtit,TOfreednttl anil hW ramo frnm mam

Butte were visitors in the city Fit
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Knor spent Sat They say PbHs was a hundred timesrass. They will return Sunday. uim ro iigaung iu De iree. uaia irom Sheepmen Inurday and Sunday at their lauch near The many friends of Miss Cather
oetier De Tore the war. If that Is
true, believe me, I'm coming back
there some day "aDrcz lo Dunrr

Behind the foreign divisions march- - T,k ,ook and Wheeler countiesPost. ine Love will be pleased to know that
she is recovering from asuccessful

ed women war workers. Red Cross

i am a member of the Cattle and
Horse Raisers' Association of Ore-go- n.

and have the Interests of the
stock growers and all other nroportyowners at heart.

I bellove In strict enforcement of
the prohibition law as well as all

Alex Rickman pased through here
last Thursday on his way to his home

flnla" Wa luft there on the Garre
de Lyon on the P. L. M. considered
fore the war. Its no slow train new

operation performed yesterday morn- - nurse' ambulance drivers, munition
ing at the Gbod Samaritan Hospital makers, police women and "farmer-i- n

Portland. ettes"

f"c" io tne number of
aheep they will have to ship duringthe next two months and the prob-able date of shipment. This will en-- n

2 car ervlce ection of the
Railway administration to con-

template the number of cars that will
probably be required to meet theneed.

H. J. Lister and son. Vernon, arrlv. I Next in line were the American mill

Landed In "Alx and Bulna" w n u",.-th- e

fastest railroad in tho v. jr! I be-

ing about 6 a. m. Took us about one
hour to check In at the Provort ' .

ed home yesterday. They have been tary and naval forces, led by the com-suc- S

TSSZSZAr"" 0t S'00('00 shal and from that tlmo on to the
day we left there we lived lil; j n.i- -rence, who have been ouari.itinerf h bayonets, for, although It was expected w. a. a.- -

llonalres. Stayed at a wonderful ho-
tel, grand rooms, ate the bent m."The Kalsert thecause of the Spanish Influenza in the that the president would take his place Coming soon:

camp. Mrs. Lister will remain in II- - at the very head of the column. It Beast of Berlin."

at Held.
E. E. Laughlin was in the city the

first of the week from his ranch at
Paulina.

O. R. Nicely was a visitor in the
city last Wednesday from his ranch
at Paulina.

Edward Merritt was a Prineville
visitor Monday from his ranch at
Meadow.

Miss Vlcy Knox of Post has been
"visiting relatives and friends in the
city for several days.

Miss Nora Kizer and Miss Sarah
Hamer of Philomath are visiting
their brother near Prineville.

slble. The Government nald for alllinois for a short time. seemed that he preferred to march dl--1
w- - - our hotel expenses. The Caalnn nr--w. a. a.- - ' ' Whenbis own nation's wrng advertise, pleas' Grand Circle now the Y. M. C. A.. IsDEATH OF GEORGE MILES

In front of
Irectly men.

other laws.
4SU NORRI8 MORGAN.

4 IIM
NOTICR tOH I'UIILK ATIOV

DiipartmMit itf lh InUrW. I), fi, Un-- I Of.flu l Th Dalit.. , O.U.b- - i, I in.Nolle. U h.rrlr Ivmi thai
MATTHEW C. THKNNiC

of Rib.rt, Onton, who, on Mar I7lh. 111,mail. HontMtaad Knlr ufliiK and Jura J, Mimaila aiMlllonal Knlrr No. Ol.i.-- tor Ul i.B"4 8W14. 8WV4 HE',, (tec. IS. Lot
NS KWS fUruim o. roMh.i. 'is, thKann IS. Kant Wlll.mrll. M.rHlan. baa flit
notlrj of Ifitanllon lo maha Klrul Thro. Ymr
F1, .lo. ''"' t'1 lo tU land abova da.
arriliail, Wfora Uka M. vlnltl HiatalCommlailonar at Prtnavllla. (itvaon. on tha26th day at Novambar, ISIS.

Claimant namaa aa wltn.Mi
i 2"K ".' "'" O.wn , Man.

Nr.. of Rubarla, Orwrn ; Au.tr.) KU.rof Robarta, Omim; Kdmund B. Paraar cf
Knbrrta, Dragon,

t H. FRANK WOOHCOCK
Uvl,tr.

where we were entertained lots. Imention Tha Journal
spent most of my time playing ten

George Miles, aged 68 years, died uis, swimming and rowing. Met somerat the Home Hospital Saturday. He SINKING ROUSES ENGLAND wonoerrui ntMe French girls from
Paris one morning out at the tennis

uau no relatives nere but has a sis
ter living in Ohio. Mr. miles had ciuq. iney gave two parties for us

WITH

The CHURCHES
Lelnster Incident Regarded aa a BlowDeen in for several months.

Delbert Crain is home on a fur
ai me noiei and we were all four In-
vited to one at another one evening.

Funeral services were held at the
Christian church Monday morning

to Peace Reconciliation.
London. The sinking of the steamlough this week. He is stationed on i sisters, mere for athe U. S. S. Iriquois at Seattle, ana were conducted By l'r. J. H. er Lelnster gave a stunning blow to

whatever feeling existed in England
C. W. Walla and family of Fossil FIRST BAPTIST CIICRCH

uervin.
w. a. s.

TRAIX8 ARE LATE
visited friends in Prineville Sunday.
Mr. Wallis formerly lived here but at for a peace of reconciliation. The af- -

fair caused more l.d.gnatlon than any JTSiSipresent is a merchant at Fossil, South ound Train Four Hour I jite

f"XDr. Turner, Eya Specialist, of
.Portland, wll be In Prlnevllla

again Thursday and Friday,October 24-2- Consult him at Hotel
Prineville. Don't forget the date.
4 8t3c.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Price and fam wao Huaiug ue Kiaa 10 neiD.'luesday Evening and H Hours
Wednesday Morning .

monm wun their mother. Theirfather Is president of the Soclete'
General in Paris," (a large bank).
They are very wealthy, both speak
very good engllsh, but their mothernot a word. They lived at the Hotel
de L Europe, swellest hotel there.The place where Plerpont Morgan us-
ed to stay on his yearly visits to Alx
There Is a boulevard In Alx named
Boullvard Plerpont Morgan. One ofthe girls won the tennis tournament.
It was quite an affair, the French
military band played out there every

of the Lusitanla. Sunday, October 20. Church Bible
The contrast hntwuan Prlnmi "luuui hi iv, classes to suit nil .

As a result of landsllrtoa in tho benevolent nKorn- - n.-..- . Preaching at 11 by the pastor, sub."I v-- r - " - ject. "Power." At om..i... On account of War conditlona waare discontinuing our credit busiv mllltAi-- r mil naval nnlioa i . .v.i L: "i" mij- - ii.c aw wuica Lime Mm. Mrnf T...
Deschutes canyon, the south bound
trains were late Tuesday evening and
Wednesday morning. Prineville was
without mail service until late Wed

ness. If your name Is on our book
please call and settle.

IXff a .in a wimA . . t

ily have gone to The Dalles where
they wiy make their future home

CoWmbus Porter disposed of most
of his cattle last week to Orville Yan-
cey of Prineville. Silver Lake Lead-
er. ,

C. H. Howe returned Monday from
Everett, Washington, where he was
called because of the illness of his
wife.

Willis Harvey Puett and Rosa Mer-l- tt

were married in Prineville Tues

la the text for most of tha newspaper Jpr of the high school will speak on
sermons on the situation. Not only

Tne Cnurch and The School," and
the slaughter of women and childfen htB.aJ?5S!L w'" "Peak nnesday evening.

w. a. a.
THE BEAST OF BERLIX

on the Lelnster, but the German re-- Special music. 7nrV i" U.",l.y,',
s 1 , , . .. mi . ' T. .wu.o iw aitiubbi w eiuuaiige pnsoners and the 1 nese iaiKs Dy tnese successful teach-storie-

coming from the front of need-- . er" Bnould De heard by every citizen Dont Blame the Boy--Coming to The Lyric October 25 and less devastation are working togetherJMJ Intimate Life Of Kaiser
Is Shown in Picture

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHto dampen sentiment .of leniency to
ward the central powers. Sunday. October 2rt PlhU i

It appears plain that the German at 10 a. m. Young People's meeting
The famous picture, "The Beast of

Berlin," wil lbe shown at the Lyric proposals are regarded with more dis at 6:30. In the absence of the pas-tor a meeting will be held under thefavor here than they were a week ago.
meater uctoDer d 26. This is
not a war picture, as many believe,but just concerns the kaiser and his

day morning, Rev. Van Nuys officiat-
ing.

E. J. Bundy left Monday for Port-
land, where he will Join Mrs. Bundy,
who has been there for several
months.

Edgar Bloom, W. B. Rusell and
Guy Lafollette spent the week end
fishing at Steel Head Falls ou the
Deschutes.

J. L. Gaither of the Pacific Tel.

Buy Him

leather
Shoes

eauersmp oi me congregation. Good
music, devotional exercises, and scrip-ture lesson with messages of practical
helpfulness are being arranged. Ser

Influenza Increases at Camp Lewis.nie.
w. a. s i

RED CROSS AUXILIARY Camp Lewis, Wash. There were
vices wun otner churches In
enlng.ORGANIZED OT ROBERTS

437 new cases of influenza here last
week, as opposed to only 128 cases
the previous week, according to the
weekly health report. The number of

and Tel. Co., was in the city Mondav A Red Cross auxlllnrv tn tha p.ino. AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCHlooking after the company's busi-.vil- le Chanter has been oriraniiert t
ness here. noDerts. Mrs. U. D. Milliorn has been Morning services at 10 and 11 a.

m. Junior Endeavor at 3 n. m Ko
elected chairman and Mrs. J. E. deaths, despite this Increase in in-

fluenza, decreased. 7 T" 'A .SABen F. Hunt of the Hunt
Company North Portland, was a Campbell secretary. Regular meet oning services at 7:30. Special mus

ic ai mese services. AU welcome. TROUBLE vJth the
children and diuatufac

ings win De held In the future.
w. a. a

LADIES' AID ENTERTAINED TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Mrs. George Slayton Is Hostess At leather. longing .hoe. S&- - BMS iT

, THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Oats No. 2 white feed, 154 per ton.
Barley Standard feed, J46.75 ton.
Corn Whole, $76; cracked, $76.
Hay Timothy, $39 per ton: alfalfa.

FOR SALE Registered Hereforde.
We have at our Alderdale Hereford

Dusmess visitor in the city Saturday
andSunday.

A number of cattle have been pur-
chased lately in this part of the coun-
try by K. O. Buick for Dixon & Mc-
Dowell of Prineville. Silver Lake
Leader.

Charles Mackay of Portland arriv-
ed in Prineville today and Is visitingat the home of Frank Foster and fam-
ily. Mr. Mackey is a schoolmate of
Mr. Foster's

tier Home Thursday Lat
The members of the PresbyterianLadies' Aid of Prineville. motored to

the Slayton farm near here last

Farm, twenty head of choice reg 7!!,R?d Goo8e" Schol Shoe
m.nCuf --nd some
tutes for leather .V cmMP subat
Goose making their ahoea k, "r.jshoe. .r m.de of SOLIDEATHER

istered yearling and ld

Hereford heifers for sale. The two
year-old- s are bred to Stanford, our$27.

nerd isun, a noble animal. Ed
inursaay and enjoyed a pleasant af-
ternoon. Lunch was served on thelawn to seventeen. Mrs. Slayton
proved a very charming hostess.

wards Bros., Owners, Address
y. BHD

SCML 1

mm iV.V-7- V

Fred A. Edwards. Fossil, Oregon
FOR RENT A small house in good

residence part of city. Price reas-
onable. Call 477. 49tfc

Butter Creamery, 63o per pound.- Eggs Ranch, 69c per dozen.
Potatoes $1.75 $2.26 per hundred.
Poultry Hens, 23 25c; springs, 26

26c; roosters, 18c; ducks, 3234c;
geese, 1518c; turkeys, 2830c.

Seattle.
Butter Creamery, 64c per pound.
Eggs Ranch, 64c per dozen. '

Vmt our ,
your girl, and C;ndhtuilply y5u.Per

fW

Rev. T. H. Fertig, former pastorof the M. E. church writes to his
friends enthusiastic impressions of
his new field at St. Johns, Wash. He
has charge of a federated church,
Congregational and Methodist.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. LiBter and son
and daughter, Toby and Violet are at
Rockford, Illinois, but as yet have
not been able to see Robert and Law-
rence because of the camp beingfluarlutined for Spanish Influenza.

w. a. a. .

COMMUNITY SING MONDAY

Everyone who can should come
and help at the Community Singwhich is held on Main street every
Monday evening. Patriotic popular
songs are sung, and It is a real bene-
fit to the community to indulge in
these sings at frequent intervals.

w. a. a
Use our Classified ads for results.

LOST On the streets of Prineville,
bunch of white aigrettes, bound
with black ribbon. Owner .vill
Identify. Leave at the Journal
office. 49tfc

J. E. Stewart & Co.
Poultry Hens, 2628c; springs, 28
32c; roosters, dressefl, 2728c;

ducks, 25c; geese, 21c; turkeys, 30c. '

FOR SALE Piano in good condition,
price cheap if taken at once. In-

quire at the Journal office. 49tfc


